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Hyperbaric Medicine Team Training

Wound Care Course

Hyperbaric Safety Director Course

Inspection, Maintenance, & Documentation of Hyperbaric Chamber Acrylics

Hyperbaric Facility Maintenance Course (Module 1 & 2)

Hyperbaric Medicine Team Training for Animal Applications (Pending)

Medicine of Diving in Bonaire, NL

UHM Board Recertification Review Course
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Live Training Courses

Hyperbaric Medicine Team Training
San Antonio, Texas
This 41-hour live program is approved by the Undersea and Hyperbaric Medical Society (UHMS) and the National Board of Diving and Hyperbaric Medical Technology (NBDHMT) as an introductory course in hyperbaric medicine. The course is appropriate for physicians, nurses, respiratory therapists, and technicians. The comprehensive curriculum is presented by highly experienced staff and an adjunct faculty of experts. The curriculum includes classroom instruction and practical exercises. Participant will see both monoplace and multiplace facilities. Completion of this course meets one of the prerequisites to achieve certification in hyperbaric technology (CHT), hyperbaric nursing (CHRN), or undersea and hyperbaric medicine (UHM).

Primary Hyperbaric Medicine Course
Conducted at your location
This 40-hour live program is the traveling version of Hyperbaric Medicine Team Training. It is approved by the Undersea and Hyperbaric Medical Society (UHMS) and the National Board of Diving and Hyperbaric Medical Technology (NBDHMT) as an introductory course in hyperbaric medicine. The course is appropriate for physicians, nurses, respiratory therapists, and technicians. Completion of this course meets one of the prerequisites to achieve certification in hyperbaric technology (CHT), hyperbaric nursing (CHRN), or undersea and hyperbaric medicine (UHM).

The Wound Care Course
San Antonio, Texas
This 12-hour live program is an introductory course in wound care. It is designed to help physicians, nurses, physical therapists and other health care professionals to understand the principles of modern, moist, interactive wound care and application of advanced therapeutic technologies. The curriculum includes classroom instruction and optional skills laboratories.

Hyperbaric Safety Director Course
San Antonio, Texas
This 24-hour live program is designed to provide necessary tools and resources to fulfill the responsibilities of the hyperbaric safety director (as defined by NFPA 99). This course is appropriate for hyperbaric technologists, respiratory therapists, nurses, and physicians. The curriculum includes classroom instruction and practical exercises.

Inspection, Maintenance, and Documentation of Hyperbaric Chamber Acrylics
San Antonio, Texas & Other locations
This 4-hour live program covers the proper inspection and care of the acrylic components of the hyperbaric chamber as well as minor repairs. The course is appropriate for hyperbaric technologists and biomedical personnel. The curriculum includes classroom instruction and a skills laboratory.

Hyperbaric Facility Maintenance Course
San Antonio, Texas
Maintaining the hyperbaric chamber is only part of the preventive maintenance program of a hyperbaric facility. Most hyperbaric facilities include systems and components in addition to the equipment provided by the hyperbaric chamber manufacturer. This 2½ day course gives participants enough information to design a comprehensive preventive maintenance program and to be an informed consumer when hiring outside maintenance work. The course includes optional advanced sessions for hands-on experience with selected mechanical components. The course is intended for monoplace and multiplace chamber users; and is appropriate for hyperbaric safety directors, hyperbaric technologists, and biomedical personnel.

Online Continuing Education

For more information visit our web site www.hyperbaricmedicine.com
or call (210) 614 3688
See Other Side for Course Dates